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Passumpsic Churchbeen appointed aid de camp on the
staff of the commander of the
National G. A. R. He has served
in this" eapacity twice before the
first time he was commissioned

' NEWPORT LOCALS
Mrs. Homer Hildreth was in

Montreal on Monday.
The Ladies Social Union of the

yearly reports at the hall Friday
evening. Much credit in due the
boys for their good reports and the

iway in which they were read. Mr.
'

Bacon gave two reels of Motion
pictures on club work. Cake and
coffee werts served and a good
time enjoyed.

Clarence Wilsons folks are

versity lnw school. He was for a.
few years a practising attorney in
St. .Johnsbury and state's attorney
of Calodonia County in liM-OO- .
He was judge of Orleans county
mvmieipal court in l'JlO-lUl- "

state's attorney of Orleans county
1SH8-192- 1 and has been the report-- .
er of decisions for the Vermont
Supreme court since l'J19.

pNEUMONIA
a

I "etnergcncy"

Ship Million Pounds
of Freight at Newport

The Boston and Maine transfer
station at Newport has established
another new record by trans-ship-pin- g

on Monday over a 1,000,000
pounds of freight. This was

by nine crews of 00
men working on a ten hour day.

Another unusual feature was the
largo amount of western merchan-dis- e

Eastbound necessiting the
making up of 28 cars for various
points in New England.

With the heavy increase in traf-fic- ,
the prospect is doubtful for

much of a holiùay on Christmas
J)ay for the men employed at this
work.

Congregational church announces
that the Phillbrooks are to givo

another of their popular home tal-e-

plays in Newport on January
h. Advertisement.
Mrs. F. A. Crown and Miss

E.sther Brown are in St. Johns-bur- y

where Miss Crown i.s to sub-m- it

to an operation for the remov-a- l
of tonsils at Brightlook.
Clarence Davis who lias been

very ili for several weeks at the
home of his daughter Mrs. Earl
down, i.s better rad ablc to re-

turn to his home in Laconia.
Miss Katherine Berard is home

from St. Johnsbury where she is
attending school.

Mrse. Fred Ci'Khing and Mrs.
Lemuel Albee were visitor in Or.
leans yeAerday and called on
friends there.

Supt. Williams of the Atlantic
Ii vision of the C. I li. of Farn-ha-

P. Q., with Mrs. Williams
were in the city yesteiday.

WestGlover.
Miss Gladys Cameron is home

from her school at Saxon River to
enjoy the Chi-istnia- s vacation.

Miss Irene Lambert is spending
her vacation at her home in Hard-wic- k.

Mr. aiul Mrs. E. W. Keith nf Al-

ba ny spent last Friday visiting
their daughter Mrs. A. A. Webs-
ter.

Schools in town closed Friday
for a two weeks vacation.

Miss Hester Webster is home
from her school at Montpelier
Seminary for the holidays.

Miss Cianche Cerry is enjoying
ber vacation at her home in Iras-bur- g.

Mrs. Henry Dawkins returne.l
home last W'ednesday from her
trip to Rhode Island.

The Christmas tree and exer-cise- s

will be given at the church
Saturday evening.

Miss Adriene Pellard under-we- nt

an operation last Wodned-y- .
Pus being drawn from her lungs
by Dr. Farmer of St. Johnsbury
and Ir. Hastings. She is some

at this writing.
The V.'cst Glover Village school

gave a Christmas entertainment at
the hall last Thursday evening.
Much credit is due the tei'cher
and pupils for tl'.eir good work in

the play. There was a small tree
for the iiv.pils. Sanuw iches and
cocoa were served for refresh-nient-

Games were played and
a good time enjoyed by ali.

Miss Cerniee Atwell who has
been caring for Adriene Pellai d

went Monday to another case.
Miss Elsie Methews spent last

Thursday night wilh Miss Marjorie
1 avis.

Irving Cickfords peojile are now
out of ouaiantine.

The Calf Club Coys gave their

captain the second time Colonel.
At the annual meeting of Mason

Post G. A. R. No. SI, the following
officers were elected; commander,
Thomas Marmock, senior vice
commander, Rev. John Kimball,
junior vice commander, Fred Per-
ei vai, adjutant, F. S. Phillips,
i;uartemiaster, Joel Christie, Sur-geo- n,

Dr. Percy Buck, Craplain,
Rev. John Kimball, officer of the

guard, Jesse Christie, delegate to
state meeting, Joel Christie.

At the W'omen's Relief Corps
meeting last week the following
officers were elected: president,
Isabel Bcan, senior vice Amy Beati,
junior vice, Betsy Solomon, Sec.
Helen Nye, Treas. Gertrude Kel-to- n,

conductor, Jennie Shedd,
chaplain, Olive 'A. Kimball, guard,
Drusilla Chisley. The junior de-

partment of the community Sun-

day school will have a tree and es

Sunday. The community
tree will be in the church Monday
evening with special exercis"- for
ali the community.

Derby

Miss Elizabeth Goffrali is home
from her school in Canada to
spend the holidays with her par-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. George Cnffran.
Raymond Hayward while work-

ing in the woods recenti;,- - cut bis
foot so badly, that several stitch-e- s

had to he taken.
Cailey Moulton is home from

Norwich University to spi nd the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Moulton.

Carlton Brainard is visiting rel-ativ-

in l.owell and Chester, Mass.

Gets Handsome Flag

Cont'i"ed from "atre On
the protection of the state, and in

' turn the church acted as a moral
and spiritual descendant for the
I.aiUlg VI ll CULVIKI V 1 1..- - I (.1.

Chamberlin Relief Corps was
represented by its president, Mrs.
Oscar M. Cummingu, and the

instructoi-- , Mrs. Mooi'e,
who stood beneath an arch of red,
white and blue streamors. The
beautiful silk flag with its staff
and standard was presented to

Keith, one of the revered
menibers of the Grand Army in
this village also Commander of
Chamberlin Post, No. 1 G. A. R.
of St. Johnsbury. At tho close of
Commander Keilh's touching

he turned the flag over to
the chairman of the executive
committee of the church, John 1).
Thying. The bitter gave a most
interesting talk on the history of
the flag, heartily thanking the
Chamberlin Relief Corps on behalf
of the church for their gift.

The choir enthusiastically ren-dere- d

"America, I Love Theo Most
and Best" after which a solo was
renderei! bv Ernest F. Skinner en- -

titled "Peace." This was followed
by a stanza of "Thq. Star Rpangled
Banner" and the benediction.

Judge Miles Not to Run

for Re-electi-

t'oiuinueil from Paire One
Barton for the position.

Mr. Thompson is a native of
Irasburg. where he was born in
187f), and has been a resident of
Barton since lyd'ì. Ilr was educat-
eli at St. Johnsbury Academy and
the University of Vermont and
graduateli from the Boston Uni- -

W A J 4 1

quarantined for scarlet fever. Gil-

bert being sick with the disease.

Glover
Miss Geraldi" 'j Sargent who has

been quite isly il, i.s recover-ing-.

Jiiva Gray ha.s closed his house
for the winter, having taken a
lumber job at Kimball.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hurst who
are on the fcick list have moved in-

to the home of Mrs. Mary Cobb
who will take care of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips
; nave closed their home for the
present and are lhing with their
daughter Mrs. Dora Lyon.

The Neighborhood Christmas
Club was entertained at the par-
si, nage last W'ednesday by Mrs.
Olive M. Kimball. It being the
h'st meeting of the year. The 144
presenfs were on exhibition. Twen-t- y

six were pi'esent and enjoyed a
good time.

Rowena Perry spent the week-
end in St. Johnsbury, with the
family of Roy E. Davis.

llazel and Harriet D'aw have
been visiting their aunt in St.
Johnsbury.

Miss DeLong from Montpelier
of 'the Board of Charities was in
town on business last week.

The viilage schools closed for a
two week's vacation h'st Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H S. Clark and
daughter Isabel attended the state
Grange at Burlington last week.

Thomas Marmock of Glover has

efore

Then bcein
treatment witi

MB
V V A PO RUB

Over 1 7 Mi Man Jan Viti Yearh

Joseph lorin
CABINET MAKER

AJ1 kinds of fumi tu re
See me before

throwing aside old pieces cr
buying new,

SERVICE
GARAGE

Cars remodelled, overhaul-e- d

and painted. Ali classes
of machine work done.

East Main St., Newport

"Distinctively
difTerent"

Green

iountain
Teas and Goffeo
cannot be exceled in
quality a trial is con-vincin- g.

Packed by
Cross Abbott Co.

White River Junction,
Vermont

PREMIER THEATRE

Newport Vermont

TONIGHT
fnllnn T onrlìc in

POSTING NOTICE

My wife, having left my bed'
and board without just cause and
provocation, I hereby give notice
that I will pay no more of her bills;
after this date.

LEON MARTIN. ,

Dated Danville, Vt, Dee. 181022.

Its LacquerRed Color
Aboundswith

CHRISTMAS Cheer
Give the Prince of 6Gifts to those you

favor most.

Tàrker
DuofoUfl)

Duofold Jr. $1
Same exerpt alle
Lady Dunfnld $

Ring end for neck-ribbo-

Gold Pocket-cli- p is
ree with Over-siz- e

Duofold and Duo-foldj- r.

Pointguaranteed
i:5years. AH styles here.

DEALER'S NAME
ANUAUUKKSS

WELCOME B. EASTMAN
Reliable Pharmacist

St. John.-bury- , Vermont

il

"a

Christmas
holding a
after the

$3.9

or 2 l'or 25c
$2.98
$8.95
$(.95
$5.95

$18.00
co
Os

ìnnpvfftp, tvvncpRL A

Cookies for the children must be
made with the purest ingredienti.
You run no i i.:k if you u.ie Baker's
Certified Flavoring Extracts. No
better extracts made. At ali good
groeers. Advertisement.

HEL1CIOUS

Applesauce Cake
Going Strqng

Hamblett's
NEWPORT SAKERY

l'el. 213-- 3

NEWPORT ULTSLErfS
DIRECTORY

ERNEST L. HUNT
llegisiered Optometri.-- t and Op-'icia-

Specialist in Speetaele and
E.ve gla.i.s Hu.njc.

:"2 II. Main St., Newport. Vt.
Write or phone 1 4 - lì 1 for

appointnu a.
Dli. HARRY F. hAMllION
DENTA L S URGER Y

Service
Complete Gas and Oxvgen eejuip

ment for paiidess denistry.
OnVe hours: 8.30 to 12, l.:so" to

Tel. 27S Gilman's Block

E. II. IIOWE
Successor to HOWE & STOWE

riKAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 175 Root'.s Block

HEMST1TCHING
Latest styles, buttons covered to
order. Mail orders filled promptly.

Misses Trudeau & Whceler
41 Main Street Tel. 38-- 1

C. A. Cramlon, M. I),
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Main St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Appointnients for examirmtion o

glasses by lettor or telephone

The O Spot
FOR

Clearing. Pressing and llepuirint;
E. ROUSSEAU

Hti.-K- t Restaurant Rlock. Newport

Radio Service and
Supplies

forrest di;f:w
at Newport Elertric Shop

'ò Mail Street
Newport.. Vermont

SKIS MADE TO ORDER
$2.50 to $5.00

V ccni'dini to length
W. J. Hai rison

' iiain Street. Newport

Christmas Sale

Newport Conductor
Receives Injury

Conductor lan Huntley was
(uite seriously injured Monday
evening just hefore taking his
train to Derby Line. Mr. Huntley
was about to enter the combina-tio- n

smoker and passenger ear,
when ' freight conductor, Fred
Henrichon, who is also in charge
of this mixed train, in some way
lost his balance enough to jostle
Mr. Huntley who fell on the piat-
to rm.

He was taken at enee to his
home in. Derby Line and an exam-inatio- n

failed to find broken bones
though he was bruised and stun-ne- d

by the fall.

Pian Lcgion Iìody '

For Orleans County!
At the last meeting of Newport

Post No. 21 of the Ameican Le- -

gion steps were taken towads a
county organization of the five
posts of Orleans County.

Commander Buckley of the Car-
toli Post was in attendance at
Thur.sday's meeting and several
plans were discusseli as to the best
mentis of bringing about the or-
ganization and arousing the inter-
est of every member of the Amer-
ican Lcgion in the movenient.

The executive conimittee of
Newport Post, Dr. Ferd Crawford,
comi. i.tiider. Major Reginald l'uz-
zoli , A. Shindel, Arthur Mooney
alni ( harle.s' Corolla are to pian
l'or snmething more definite early
in January.

Orleans County now has five
po.-t- s, North Tioy, Orleans, Car-
toli, Derby Line, and Newport.

NEWPORT LOCALS

Ara Wilcox, formeiiy with the
Hamblett Newport Cakery is very
ili at his home in Cartoli with
mail liope of recovery.

Miss Marjorie Erwin of New-por- t

Center visityC friends in town
Monday.

Tlie Main St. Baptist church is
planning a real old time fe.tivity
for Christmas night. The huge
Chri.-tma- s tree is to be set up in
the church and with its burden of
gifts and decorations may (nove a
distraction during the fine concert
whieh is being prepared under the
direction of Mrs. Charles Cuu-er.- s

and .Miss Ccrtha (iibb.
We aie informed by Postniaster

Stetson that the mcrcury fcll to 20
below Tuesday morning, being
colder than any morning in tlie
winter of 1!20-2- 1 but not reaching
the low record of last winter.

Frank Towsc, a former war
tax clerk at Newport, who la--

year bought a farm in Croton, Vt.,
is again working in the audit

of the Boston office of
the Boston and Maine, R. R. for
the winter.

W'ood is being brousht into town
in larger (piantities since the last
fall of snow, the farmers taking
advantage of the good sledding to
fili waiting orders. The prices
liowever remain the sanie.

Harold Hadlucc left Sunday
night for Boston where he expeets
to be for a few da.ys before going
to Hartford, Coni-.- to whicli place
he has been tran-.'eri'e- d as ales-ma- n

for the Franklin automobile.
The fire department was called

out at four thirty yesterday after-noo- n

for a chimney file in the
Cosac Ku.-hlo- w ;ioue on Bay
treet at Newport near the Curti's

corner.

CONCORD
E. li. l.ee and son. Howard ri J

Rrkiiiam were in St. Johnsbury
Sunday to visit, Mrs. Lee and soii,
Robert Ernest at Brightlnnk Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. W'heaton
bave closed their lumie for the
winter and are stopping with Mr.
and Mrs. Harrv Currier.

IF V E CAKE FOR YOU
you can finish up that

Christmas Gift
Fiv.--h Rolls every day. AH

kinds.

East Main Street Cakery
Newport, Vermont

Xòw is the time you want our Merchandise. We have decided not to wait until after
to offe iv you Bargaiiis which - wdinarily you getonly after tlie Holiday season. We are
Pre-Christ- Sale and off e ring you just as good prices today as you usually would get

Holidays.
read our list of real bagains:

Ladies' Coats, valued $10.00.
! I "Where Is My Wan- - $5.00 Skirts

810.00 Carnei hair skirts
25c Pcrfume
85.08 Girls' ilannel middies
$12.50 Manicure Sets
$10.00 Manicure Sets
$8.00 Manicure Sets

15c,
dering- - Boy Tonight"

'Special Attraction
Krgular Prices

THURSDAY, DEC. 21

Elaine Hammerstein
in "Under Oath"

Hall Room Boys' Comedy,
"No Monev to Guide Them"

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
825.00 and $27.00 Men's Overcoats
$12.50 Bovs' Overcoats

Sale pricc $5.98
our other coats made in velour, suadin,
and Normandy plain and fur trimmed,

Three days sale 15 per cent discount
Ladies' Fur Scarfs $11.95
Ladies' Fur' Scarfs $ 7.98

Clìildren's ali wool dresses $ 1.98

dresses, madeyin poiret twill, tricotine,
crejjes, satin, silk vclvet, velveteen,

15 per cent discount
hose 89c

gloves $1.95
gloves $1.98

50c
lrocade P. and X. Corsets $5.98

IJriirhton Carlsbad Robes $1.29
IJrighton Carlsbad Robes $l.f9

Robes $1.85
Robes $5.98

Umbrellas $5.00
Caps 19c

29c and 50c
Blankets $5.98

$13.50 and $15.00 sheep lined coats with wambat
collars $10.95

88.50 Boys' sheep lined coats $(.75
$(.50 beach jackets, proteets from wind and

rain $1.98
.'5c Paris (Jarters 25c
$7.50 Men's jersey sweaters with 1 pockets $1.98
.82.00 Men's shirts $1.19
$2.!)8 Men's silk strine shirts $1.98
$1.00 shirts $2.19

rool hose '25c
Ali wool heavy hose 19c
$1.50 Leatlier mittens 9Sc

Just
One lot

Ali
Bolivia

S25.0O
l.r).()()

yC.ÒO

Ladies
Canton

S'S1.:5") wool
.S2.50 Kid
S1 r.0i) li ned
( handkerchiefs
S12.00 silk
.81.50
$2.00
8(5.00 Hath
87.50 Balli
8(;.00 Silk
Boudoir
Tea Arons
88.50 Wool

Also
folders,
vanity
petticoats,
sweaters,

arlicles

R.

dress gloves, silk hose, toilet sets, suspenders, military brushes, arni bands, neckties, bill
caps, golf hose, umbrellas, belts, silk and wool scarfs, pajamas, toques, Ladies' hand bags,

cases, Children's knitted sets, Infant's jackets, Doileys, bureau scarfs, towels, camisoles,
umbrellas, envelope chemise, robes, bloomers, gauntlet gloves, silk scarfs, wool scarfs,

toilet sets, Children's fur sets, rompers, hats, scarf sets, Boston bags, numerous other

Special Sale of Nuts
For Christmas

English Walnuts 2H et
Cinzii 2:; cts
Almonds 2! cts
Filberts ' 22 cts
Mixed 21 cts

Ribbon Candies 2 11). cartoli 12 'ls
Fancy ('hocolatos in Fancy Coxe.-Nic- e

line of National Wafors and Tea
Chri.-tma- s Postcards

PAPPAS & DOCOS
Coventry Street, Newport, Vermont
"JUST A ROUND THE CORNER"

BON MARCHE

C. A.

AT

St.

Li
i BmA é I

COURTNEY & FETTY
93 Railroad Street Johnsbury, Vermont


